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Abstract
Recent advances in the field of pervasive computing, including the approaches and
technologies related to Wireless Sensor Networks (WSN), Internet of Things (IoT) and Cyber
Physical Systems (CPS) are changing the way we perceive computing capability. Although
the scientific communities have already started to discuss about the visionary concepts that
will exploit these advances, such as Sensing and Liquid Enterprise, the truly smart and
interoperable CPS networks are still confined to the ‘valley of death’ - between prototyping
and mass-production. In this position paper, we propose the concept of Sensing Information
System, a novel paradigm that will facilitate the transformation of CPS to Cyber Physical
Ecosystems - borderless technical environments in which the devices will become capable to
sense, perceive, decide and act, based on the external, common behavioural and context
models. A case study is used to demonstrating the use of Sensing Information Systems for
extended clinical workflows.
Keywords: Information Systems, Sensing Enterprise, Internet of Things, Future Internet,
Cyber Physical Ecosystems.

1.

Introduction

In today’s dynamic and volatile global environment, businesses need to acquire agility in
order to cope with, promptly adapt to, and ideally thrive on changes. The Sensing Enterprise
(SE) concept and properties, supported by the paradigms of the Internet of Things (IoT) [2],
Cyber-Physical Systems [9] and Future Internet Enterprise Systems [3], have the potential to
become essential enablers towards an agile business, displaying awareness, perceptivity,
intelligence and extroversion.
This transformation is expected to create new opportunities for the dynamic management
of the inherently complex environments in which highly diverse enterprises connect and
collaborate in typically short-lived supply chains for very specific purposes - for example, for
promptly delivering a low number of highly customized products and services.
The SE concept will exhibit universal, on-demand interoperability of enterprises,
achieved with a minimum needed commitment to change and adapted to the collaboration
conditions. Naturally, the enterprise’s (information and other) systems must facilitate, support
and importantly, also participate and thus reflect this transformation.
In this paper, we propose the concept of ‘Sensing’ Information System (SIS) as a main
interface of the SE to its environment. The paper presents the conceptual overview of the key
requirements for SIS while taking into account new circumstances in which IS operation takes
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place and its key capabilities for the awareness property. The SIS should be capable of
seamlessly sense and perceive various stimuli, make autonomous and purposeful decisions
and finally, act upon these decisions as appropriate. Actually, this anthropomorphic
consideration of the future SISs implies that they will become inherently generic; thus, the
capability of the envisaged Sensing ISs to process data for a specific purpose will be defined
by the internally and / or externally located behavioural and functional models and the models
of the internal and / or external contexts in which they process this data.

2.

The Sensing Enterprise

As the economy and society are becoming increasingly networked and digital, there seems to
be a need to redefine the notion of enterprise, especially as new social and technology tools
are provided by recent advances in new research paradigms, such as the above-mentioned
IoT, CPS, Future Internet Enterprise Systems and others. Such paradigms facilitate the
pervasiveness of the enterprise, blurring its traditional boundaries to the point where internal
and external stimuli (coming from within and outside of the enterprise) cannot be readily
distinguished. As pervasiveness implies a federation of processing capabilities and knowledge
resources, the new paradigms will also make collective intelligence more accessible and
coordinated.
In an attempt to reconsider the notion of the enterprise, the FInES cluster [4] has
identified several so-called ‘Qualities of Being’ as necessary properties of the future
enterprise. They were: humanistic, community-oriented, cognizant, people-centred, inventive,
agile, environmentally aware, and ‘glocal’ (with local and global perspective) [ibid.]. An
enterprise displaying the above properties would become a so-called Sensing Enterprise (SE).
The SE is also described as “an enterprise anticipating future decisions by using multidimensional information captured through physical and virtual objects and providing added
value information to enhance its global context awareness” [9]. In fact, it is not characterized
only by awareness (as the term implies), but also by decentralized or ultimately, even
collective intelligence. This does not only concern collaboration in decision making, but also
purposefulness evaluated in its environment. Therefore, an SE is in fact a social enterprise,
sometimes also described as ‘liquid’ to suggest its pervasiveness.
The ‘liquid’ character of the SE is supported by the anticipation that sensors will become
a commodity in the future [13]; thus, the ownership of an enterprise on the sensors will not
necessarily restrict other organizations to provide value-added services, based on observations
of these sensors. Santucci et al. point out that “the Sensing Enterprise will be a sort of radar in
perfect osmosis with an ecosystem of ‘objects’ supported by several private area networks
and delivering in real time a wealth of unstructured data, not only more data but also new
data” [ibid.].
2.1.

Cyber-Physical Systems

In terms of technical architecture, the SE is considered as a system-of-Cyber Physical
Systems (CPS), where these CPSs do not necessarily operate within the boundaries of the
enterprise, nor even in its domain of interest or operation. Conversely, an SE may encompass
the CPSs owned and governed by the other enterprises.
Cyber Physical Systems are autonomous, functional systems in which the collaborating
computational elements are controlling the physical devices, by exploiting data gathered from
the different sensors and other devices, which operate in the environment of these elements
[9]. CPS research is a highly interdisciplinary area which combines knowledge and expertise
in the fields of embedded systems, robotics, Wireless Sensor Networks (WSN), integration
and interoperability, Knowledge Management and many others.
CPS are today considered as one of the key technological pillars for addressing many
different societal challenges in the fields of urban infrastructure (e.g. smart cities), energy
(smart grids), healthcare (smart hospitals), transportation (smart roads), etc.. It brings together
automation and intelligent decision making for the benefit of improved safety, quality of life,
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secuurity, efficienncy and prod
ductivity. Sinnce late 2006
6, US Nation
nal Science FFoundation (N
NSF)
has ppushed CPS as a key ressearch topic [[15]; in 2014
4, through th
he Horizon 20020 program
m, the
Euroopean Comm
mission (EC)), invests moore than 600 MEUR1 in the researchh related to Smart
S
CPS
Ss and new Information
n and Com
mmunication Technology
y (ICT) plaatforms for their
deveelopment andd implementtation. The m
main goal is to improve Europe’s
E
innnovation capacity
in orrder to evolvve today’s em
mbedded systtems to moree autonomou
us, more intellligent, pervaasive
and generic CPS
Ss.
The pervasivveness and technical
t
divversity of a CPS
C makes its
i high com
mplexity inheerent.
For this reason, CPSs are usually speecialized by design to individual appplication fiields.
Currrently howevver, incohereent design annd lack of un
nifying modeels typically pprevent diffeerent,
albeeit functionallly or geograp
phically inteersecting CPS
S to interoperate, and thuus, to collabo
orate.

3.

Sensing In
nformation
n Systems

Senssing Information System
ms can be cconsidered the
t interfacees of the SE
Es towards their
enviironment. Thhey are dep
ployed in thhe devices which
w
form the CPSs, implement their
proccessing capaabilities and
d must be intrinsically interoperab
ble, in ordeer to enablee the
colleective intelligence purported by the S
SE concept (ssee Fig. 1).

Fig. 1. Illusstration of the SIS-driven Cyber Physical Ecosystems

Therrefore, the design
d
and arrchitecture off the traditional informattion systems must be evo
olved
in oorder to addrress the new
w requiremennts arising from
f
the neeed to achievve pervasiveness,
porttability and context-awareness. Wee identify these
t
new requirementts as autonomy,
porttability and awareness,
a
ass argued beloow.
With the inttroduction of new compputing elements (e.g. dev
vices) that reepresent the core
unitss of the futture SEs, the traditionall concept off IS deploym
ment will nneed to take into
conssideration neew and typiically ubiquiitous platforrms. Hence, one of thee most impo
ortant
challlenges relatiing to the peervasiveness of SIS will be
b their auto
onomy, especcially in term
ms of
issues. Theese new com
reliaability and maintenance
m
mputing elem
ments will bee deployed on a
varieety of hardw
ware platform
ms, matchingg a variety off purposes. The
T key conssequence of such
new
w circumstancces is the em
merging needd to achieve a seamless portability oof the future SIS.
Thiss leads us too anticipate that the funcctional requirrements of one
o future syystem will no
ot be
intriinsically embbedded in its design. Insstead, what was earlier considered aas business logic
tier of the conventional ISs will now bee based on the
t deploym
ment and use of common
n and
sharred behaviouural models, accessible oon IoT. Finallly, all these elements opperate in varrying
condditions and environments
e
s. Hence, an SIS needs to
o have capabilities to:
- S
Sense the phyysical enviro
onment of its device and other
o
devicess in its enviro
ronment;
- IInteract with the physical environmennt of its dev
vice and otheer devices byy using its (ttheir)
aactuation cappabilities; and
d
- E
Exchange datta, information and know
wledge with SISs
S
of otherr devices in iits environment.
1

Calll H2020-ICT-22014-1, Topic: Smart
S
Cyber-Phhysical Systemss.
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The above cappabilities dep
pend on thee context models
m
that will facilita
tate the con
ntextawaareness. Form
mal modellin
ng of the conntexts in wh
hich one system (or the device) opeerates
will consider itss surroundin
ng environm
ment, includin
ng technicall, social, spaatial aspectss and
interrfaces of thee systems an
nd people w
with which it
i interacts. As these foormal modelss are
deveeloped and stored
s
extern
nally, the SIIS must also
o implement the reasoninng strategiess and
techhniques (e.g. based on Web
W Ontologyy Language (OWL/DL)
(
reasoning),
r
w
which will en
nable
it to automatically infer the context
c
in whhich it operattes.
3.1.

I
Systems Caapabilities
Sensing Information

m
sional and multim
In oorder to acceess, combinee, use and acct upon the extensive, multi-dimens
moddal data (now
w at the disp
posal of a liqquid enterpriise), SISs neeeds to achieeve and maintain
capaabilities to seeamlessly sense this dataa, perceive itts meaning, make
m
decisioons and articculate
a response - whhether this articulation re
refers to actiing (actuatin
ng), requestinng the additional
dataa, transferringg an informaation to anotther enterpriise, etc.. Thee stimulus foor this cycle may
originate from within,
w
or outtside the SIS and within, or outside itss domain of interest.
The cycle abbove can be explained inn terms of seemantic interroperation off two system
ms. In
ycle, we exxtend Sowa’’s [14] form
mal definitiion of sem
mantic
ordeer to illustrrate this cy
interroperability of systems; thus, a systeem S is sem
mantically intteroperable w
with system R, if
and only if the following
fo
con
ndition holdss for any stim
mulus p that is
i articulatedd by S and seensed
by R
R: For everyy statement q that is imp lied by p in the system S, there is a perception of p,
nam
mely q', in the enterprise R that: (1) iis implied by p in the sy
ystem R, andd (2) is logiically
equiivalent to q (see Fig. 2). This definnition is rep
presented in controlled nnatural lang
guage
beloow:
system(S) ∧ system(R) ∧ semanticaallyinteroperrable(S,R) ⇒
∀p (
stiimulus(p) ∧ articulatedd-by(p,S) ∧ sensed-by(p,R
s
R) ∧
∀q(statement--of(q,S) ∧ p ⇒q)
∃q’(perceivedd-by(q’,R) ∧ p⇒q’ ∧ q’⇔q)
)

Fig. 2. Sem
mantically interroperable Sen
nsing Informattion Systems

Baseed on the assumptions
a
above, wee identify aw
wareness, peerceptivity, intelligence and
extrooversion as the
t key capab
bilities of thee SIS [11, 17
7].
Although thhe core conceept of SIS dooes not distiinguish betw
ween the interrnal and external
stim
muli, there is a need to sep
parately conssider the selff-awareness and
a environm
mental awareeness
of a SE. While thhe latter is crrucial for expploiting the pervasivenes
p
ss of the SE’ s SIS, the fo
ormer
is reelevant for maintaining
m
SE’s multipple identities (e.g. toward
ds suppliers’’ and custom
mers’
systeems, but alsoo on web or a social netw
work), as it iss suggested by
b the SE parradigm.
The pervasiveneess of an SE extends the cconventionall domains off interest of aan enterprise (e.g.
ng new businness opportu
unities). Hen
nce, now onee has to con
nsider
typiccal channelss for detectin
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not only the funnctional enviironmental aawareness off an SIS, bu
ut also a univversal awareeness
conccerning obseervations of any
a stimuli, eeven from un
nknown and unanticipateed sources. When
W
arbittrary stimulii are taken into accounnt, it becomees importantt for the SISS to achievee the
capaability to peerceive any stimulus - be it multti-modal, mu
ulti-dimensioonal, discrette or
conttinuous. Percceptivity is a capability oof a SIS to assign
a
a meaaning to the oobservation from
its eenvironment or from with
hin itself. Thhen, based on
n the perceptiion, the SIS should be ab
ble to
deciide on the consequent
c
action.
a
This decision is a result off a cognitivee process, which
w
conssists of identtification, anaalysis and syynthesis of th
he possible actions to perrform in resp
ponse
to thhe “understoood” observation. The iintelligence also encomp
passes asserttion, storing
g and
acquuisition of thhe behaviourr patterns, baased on the post-agreeme
p
ents on the ppurposefulneess of
the pperformed acctions (much
h like a know
wledge-based
d system).
The last desiired attributee of a SIS, exxtroversion, is related to its willingneess and capab
bility
to aarticulate thee above actiion/s and deemonstrates the SE’s business mottivation and//or a
conccern about its physical an
nd social envvironment.

4.

Scenario: Pervasive Personalizzed Healthccare Supply
y Chains

Thiss section examines the potential beenefits relateed to the app
plication off SIS and reelated
conccepts to the field of personalized heaalthcare supp
ply chains. More
M
specificcally, we reffer to
an ‘eextended clinnical workflo
ow’ for casees where patient handling
g assumes thee use of a cu
ustom
meddical productt that needs to
t be designned, manufacctured and in
nstalled (posssibly by surg
gery)
in a period of tiime comparaable to the ccase of a staandard mediccal product. A representtative
casee of this scennario is custom orthopaeddic implant design
d
and manufacturingg, often need
ded to
addrress the posssible risks off complicatioons arising from
f
geometrical differennces between
n the
speccific patient bone
b
anatom
my and the lim
mited standarrd implant sizes availablee.
The proposed patient-ccentric, exteended clinicaal workflow
w [16] illusttrated in Fiig. 3
encoompasses all activities of the clini cal centre and
a
other acctors involveed, from paatient
regisstration to traansfer to oth
her departmennt/s or dischaarge.

Fig. 3. Simpllified represenntation of the extended cliniical workflow
w

The extended clinical workfflow integrattes the conveentional cliniical workflow
w (representted at
the ttop of Fig. 3 in a large elllipse), with the activitiess of the diffeerent actors, within or ou
utside
of C
Clinical Cenntre limits, involved
i
in procedure and
a treatmen
nt planning, product deesign,
sourrcing, manuffacturing and
d installation..
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It is proposed that these activities are to be facilitated by corresponding ISs as illustrated
in Fig. 3, with data converging to a patient Electronic Health Record (EHR), defined as the
“[…] longitudinal electronic record of patient health information generated by one or more
encounters in any care delivery setting“ [7].
Workflow execution is typically based on the number of interoperations of the ISs,
carried out in context of the previous agreements and respective commitments made by the
relevant actors; however, the emerging pervasive computing approach is expected to
minimize or remove the need to make such agreements. Device-centred collaboration, in
contrast to system-centred interoperability, does however require the implementation of the
required awareness, intelligence and actuation capabilities into autonomous, context-aware,
collaborative and intelligent SIS. Importantly, this implies the reconsideration of the
architecture of traditional healthcare IS design and collaboration [10].
4.1.

SIS for Ubiquitous Healthcare

The concept of ubiquitous (or pervasive) healthcare [1, 12] supported by infrastructures
relying on sensor networks and pervasive internet connectivity has emerged in recent years,
creating significant opportunities for implementing the proposed SIS paradigm in practice.
Medical sensors combine transducers for spatial-temporal detection of electrical, thermal,
optical, chemical, genetic and other signals with physiological origin with signal processing
algorithms to estimate features indicative of a person’s health status [8], e.g. pulse oximetry,
respiration rate, temperature, heart rate, blood pressure, etc. The sensors also collect
environment and logistics data (e.g. patients’ locations, equipment locations) needed not only
for detection, diagnosis and treatment of medical symptoms, but also for the management of
the clinical workflow in which these activities occur. Namely, besides the vital signs
information, other typical factors in the response to a potential clinical emergency are the
patient’s EHR and assignment of the respondent (doctor), based on physical location
information [12]. Location and proximity sensing technologies can have significant effect in
improving the workflow efficiency in hospitals [5]; for example, sensor networks can be used
for automatic triage of patients for providing emergency care in large scale disasters,
including tracking the health status of the first respondents [6].
Smart health monitoring devices, powered by the future SISs, should be able to actively
participate in the clinical workflows by:
sensing the changes in physiological parameters of the patients;
perceiving the meaning of these changes, based on context models fed by data from the
EHR of the individual patient and environmental sensors, and
acting upon these perceptions, e.g. by automatically ordering laboratory, radiology or
pharmaceutical services.
This approach would also facilitate reducing the complexity of traditional Clinical IS (CIS),
by decomposing it into autonomous units forming the Cyber Physical System of the clinical
centre. Such an approach would in addition increase the reliability of CIS by enabling
redundancy. Namely, future SIS will be capable to use the behavioural models of other SISs
on demand (for example, in case of urgency and failure of the responsible component).
The essential roles of the SIS concept are foreseen in the above-mentioned case of custom
orthopaedic implant installation. These roles could be realized in the different phases of the
extended workflow, with potential scenarios as indicated below.
The extended clinical workflow paradigm suggests that the successful treatment of some
medical disorders could significantly expand the range of actors (and their supporting ISs)
displaying the capabilities required to heal the patient. For example, in case of the orthopaedic
implants, this may include advanced Computer Aided Design (CAD), Finite Element
Analysis (FEA), rapid prototyping and manufacturing. As such capabilities cannot typically
be found in a Clinical Centre, there will be a need to research the market, reach the most
suitable enterprises and then establish and maintain seamless interoperability between their
respective systems. The projected SIS capability to sense digital stimuli (e.g. from social
networks or supply network platforms) is envisaged to facilitate this extension. The self172
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awareness property will enable SIS to create multiple (agent-alike) identities that will be
capable to actively pursue the sensed collaboration opportunities, even by engaging into
negotiation processes with other systems, driven by motivations expressed in context models.
In the extended clinical workflow (see Fig.3), this role is given to SCRPIS, which need to be
enable to sense the collaboration prospect, including the corresponding RPIS, query the
relevant information (e.g. availability, cost, etc.) from RPIS of the new or registered partners
and potential actors of the specific workflow’s instance.
The CPS and corresponding SIS infrastructure of the Clinical Centre could be also used
for the benefit of the partners, involved in the engineering of the implant. For example, the
design team could continuously monitor the status of the patient’s bone, through the access to
a smart immobilization device, and hence become capable to adapt the design decisions to the
current circumstances. This approach could be extended to pre-hospital care, where first aid
could install a smart traction splint, able to communicate via public wireless connectivity
infrastructure. In this case, the smart immobilization device hosts a SIS which interacts with
CIS (see Fig.3) which eventually delivers the relevant information to CAD systems of the
designers, through the interoperability infrastructure.
The role of SIS in the exploitation phase, namely outside the extended clinical workflow,
is also foreseen. The future SIS-embedded smart implants will be capable not only to sense
e.g. the stresses occurring at the bone-implant joints and dislocations of the reference points,
but also to perceive and interpret critical changes based on the context information, articulate
this observation in messages and distribute it to its environment. Then, this information can be
used for the improved design, better selection of materials, etc.
It is obvious that the concept of SIS will contribute to increasing collaboration in the
extended clinical workflow, through reducing the amount of needed pre-agreements for the
relevant systems’ interoperations. The Clinical Centre demonstrating the above described
capabilities, realized by their SIS, would become a truly sensing and liquid enterprise, with
the technical infrastructure deployed through the different CPSs that can easily merge and
combine with other CPSs, forming a Cyber Physical Ecosystem for personalized healthcare.

5.

Conclusions

The rapid advance of CPS technologies and continuous miniaturization and commoditization
of the relevant devices are strengthening the hopes and expectations of a next industrial
revolution that will be capable to solve a wide range of societal challenges. In the emerging
environment providing new avenues for IS deployment, the IS community needs to consider
novel design and lifecycle requirements. In this position paper, we argue that the future SIS
will need to display the properties of awareness (being able to sense the external or internal,
multi-modal, multi-dimensional, continuous or discrete stimuli), perceptivity (being able to
understand this stimuli, including the context in which this understanding occurs), intelligence
(being able to decide on the perceptions by using internal or external behavioural models) and
extroversion (being able to communicate with its environment).
One of the main arguments behind this proposition is related to addressing the various
complexity issues arising from the new environment in which the future SISs will operate. It
is proposed that SISs’ complexity can be reduced by extracting and abstracting their
behavioural and context descriptions and enabling their use and reuse as common, shared
models. Such an approach will contribute to the need to define unifying standards and as such
it will support the de-solidification of the systems themselves. Reducing the complexity of the
systems will facilitate emerging efforts to develop more generic and hence, more portable
system architectures.
Future research will seek to further develop the proposed concepts so as to enable the
transformation of the CPS to ‘smart environments’, blurring the boundaries of CPSs and thus
enabling an evolution towards Cyber Physical Ecosystems. This new paradigm will also
facilitate the desired transformation of the traditional enterprises into a sensing, ‘liquid’ form.
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